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picnicking, on Silver .creek Satur- -
air but blind In Is"AngelesTcon1I I'TKHy .Cosi'Kisi. $362,000, 83-Ycar-t)-

Wl

. ; "Millionaire of Boston, Says at; Extortion Tn! A3'i l-- t.A 15f KtNtH OLYMPIC TEAM
day - ti Si , --

v . ... , ;! .

Searching parties from the state
feeble minded institution were in-
quiring '

, and searching . for two
missing girls Monday: ; ' fC.:;T;xivn .w .f ii u,:s-.p- si '. ' - . s

-- III

sistent - efforts - by-Hyp- e- Igoe,
local sporting writer ? resulted in
Langford being - sent, ! "oh :" funds
furnished by Los Angeles boxing
fans to New York where DrJames
W,5 Smith, an admirer of the fight-
er Tn his prime, performed a free

- -
.operation.'

- Today - the - bandages . were re-
moved. Sam saw a'nad was' happy.
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! W. I. Grant and wife to V. 1)

Herman ahd wife,' lot No. 12, V.l
6S E. E.. Wilde's addition to ft
lem; $600.

Edna D. Purdy to J. J. I'cT:
aid and Electa, lot 2, blk. 9 U ...
versity addition to Salem; $10.

Charles' Olson to J. N. I .n '

Lot 12, blk 21, Ames1 Brou. tl.
tion to Silverton; $2000.
' ;' C. B: Webb and wife to Clr- -'

Hudkins and wife, part .blk.
Oaks addition to Salem 1 $10.
v M. S. Hunt, et al to R. A. II.--:

et al, 13.17 acres,"
Jessie D. Heath and hi':'

et al to R. A. Harris et al 11..
acres' claim 60, $10.
"4Jj. Ackerman and wife to V.
Brothers, part blk. 7, Eoutt-additio- n

to Salem; $1150. .

Enforcement Congress
Tathers in Portlandr

Water Forces Declared Sad-f-y
Deficient in Time of

Pacific? Emergency

NEW YORK. June 3. Rear Ad
miral Bradley A Piske,: retired, in
a' fetter to Secretary of .the Navy
Wilbur which lie .made public tot-nig- ht

called attention to the nres--

PORTLAND. Or..June 3. The
northwest citizens law enforce-
ment congress opened Its sessions
here 'tonight with delegates pres-
ent fr6hypregon,W;ashlngtonand
Idaho.- - The-- sessions will continue
tomorrow' and ...To-
night's gathering was devoted by
the delegates to 11stehln! to ah ad-
dress on law enforcement by Gov-
ernor Walter Pierce of Oregon.

; GoverhbrV Pierce ' urged the
strict enforcement of the prohibi-
tion law and deplored . the ten-
dency In some quarters to wink at
prohibition ' law violators.

The business sessions , of the
congress will begin tomorrow. :
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en comparative strength of the
American and Japanese fleets for
operations in Par Eastern waters:,
which jhe sid was gravely misun-
derstood by the public. i

American players wer6 hissed
throughout a match in which the
French team was beaten 1 7 to 3
at the Colombes Stadium, Paris.
Several fights 'took place In - the

stands and altogether It . was the
most 'unsportsmanlike . demonstra-
tion' ever witnessed at an interna-
tional sporting event. ' This photo--

graph was made during- - an earlier
Olympic Games match in whiebj
the "team from ' the United States
beat the' Rumanians 37 "to t- '

"Possibly, if opr, people were
toid,Jlhe truth bout the naval sit-
uation they would not be as indif

BIG STILL IXUNDEdmund 71. barbonr. 'who is riSerTMacdonald VCVVideV.Ireaiid FootbaU
- Match with Prince ot Wales aniVuke of Yorll

ferent as , they are to the diplo-
matic situation," the letter said.

; "Of course, I do not mean to
suggest," said the rear admiral,
"that' war ' is even possible; but
nevertheless It may be pointed out
that the Japanese anda the Ameri-
cans , have ' tken , attitudes that re

money from : the
Barbour testified that he paid to
Coakley $36f.O00 In.; casbj, bonds
and stocks ' follo-in- g a'pettihs'
party he ' had ' In him ffic --with ; a,
"Mrs. Daley.""' The photograph
shows Barbour leaving the: court
with his , attorney, Courtney
Crocker. . y

unering rrom nearx disease ; ana
Is uni.'VtO! see far. caused a seu- -

nation In ther East Cambridge!
Mm,' court la the trial of Daniel
XX. Coklr. disbarred Boston Law-
yer, and William - J. Coreoran. for-
mer MiddleMx County District At-
torney, charged Vwlth extortion' o(

KLAMATH FALLS, Or., June 3.
Roy .Tanksley, son of State Pro-

hibition Agent "G. W. Tanksley of
Klamath.' Falls, was arrested by
Sheriff L. L. Low last night charg-
ed with operating a 1200-gaIlo- n

still," which was confiscated by
the sheriff's officers near Buck
lake.

' If your nostrils-ar- e clogged, j
throat' distressed,1 of your hea l .

stuffed by nasty catarrh or a t- -'

apply a' nttfe'.-pure- antlseyt:
germ destroying cream into you
nostrils. - It penetrates1 tbrou-ever- y'

air passage, soothing ;

flamed, swooleh membranes u.
you get instant'relief. "

How good It 'feels. Your i;
trils are open. Your head la cl;
No more hawking, snutnicg, C i .
ness or struggling for breath. C
a small bottle of Ely's Cream r..!
from any druggist. : Co! i ar.
catarrh yield" like magic. Do- -'

Etay stuffed up. Relief is turn.

irresonsllble and . that the ' Japan

PRIf.GLI

CHILD KILLED

ese have virtually broken off dip-
lomatic relations giving their am-
bassador a 'Vacation,' ) such tti-tud-es

and acts tiave usually pre-
ceded wara thoughr they nave not
always een: "followed 'by wars." ;

.' Though the' Anerican j pedple
imagine, he; eaidtatf as a result
of the navalitr4itjr.,ihe United
States fleet; is' SUprforto the' Jap-
anese navy. In the ratio of five ' to
three. ,Thls is the-revers- e of the

"Willamette Valley-TraRsf- er

Co.
Fast ' .Through .Treight to All
; ; : Valley Points Dally.

"
1 Speed-EfficIency-SerT-ice

Salem-Portland-Woodb-

CorTallis-- f --Eugene - Jefferson
Dallas --'Albany Monmouth

- Independence - Monroe
;

' Spriniffleld j v

snip DYTRUCK

rf?i!0

ASKS JURY-T- INDICT ?

fi YOUTHS AS MURDERERS
' t Continued TrbmpageH 1 j 4

the "posibility of ' anyj of the wit-
nesses changing their stories later;
Should they do so, h said, they
wlH be charged with perjury, and
prosecuted." v:

The ransom . letter addressed to
Jacob Franks 'which was found
yesterday in a Michigan Central
sleeper 'In New York arrived " here
today and Ihe authorities' said the
aypewriting 'In ithis 'letter and Ih
the first letter received by Franks
the day after his. son vanished,
tallied in every detail, ;

- The second letter . .directed, to
Franks to board a 'Jfichlgan Cen-
tral train.' go to'the back platform
and toss the money but after pass-
ing a large black water tower on
the, east side of the' track. The
message was placed In ' a ' folder,
rack in the car and was signed
"George Johnson" the name used
by Leopold and Loeb In their, ran-
som negotiations.'- - On the chance
that some one else might find the
note, there was an inscription . on
the outside of the envelope direct-
ing a chance . finder - to leave it
alone and adding - that . the note
was very important to the person
to whom It ,was' addressed.
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BELLINGIIAM, Wash., June 3.
-- Falling from . an automobile
driven by Carl Nebon, her brbth-er-lh-la- w,

j Cleona ? MInert, ' four,
was instantly ; killed ' on - the out-
skirts of the city-today- . Her par-
ents live at Mountain View. .Wash.

' ' , - ; v? , ;
DE3IPSEY SOOREH KNOCKOUTS
'LOS ANGELES, June

Harrison Dempsey, loading man In

Mr. Seib'ert expects to spend, th?s
month at;hdme.J ; ; . V". ' - J
" T. E." Meeks' drove to Scio Tues-daya- to

superintend the erection 'pf
a monument." J . . r ..' '.
; Berries, are rijHmfnk, rery fast
owing, to. the hot,, dry weather and
the crop. Vill .be badJy; shorted; by
prevailing; untavorable conditions.
. J.t M. . Coburn : Is working . his

summerf alloV, fields!; i .
' Spring grain 'crops are suffering

for want 'of moisture: ' '

Ernest, Claris and" family" went

' "truth. ; - ; ' Stafl3 FrI-a- y'Even if the American navy were
superior In capital 'ships,: he as-

serted, it is far from being supe
rior In tha ratio in active person

motion pictures and world's heavyThla c photograph 'of Britain's Mpreseirtlri-WaTU'arid'.'lrelana-
.;

nel and it s far "inferior in re--R e a td ; the Classified rAds,
The knatchV "tiayjd at Cardifl;' weight "champion; in 4ha v ring,

knocked .'.out three .heavyweightsserves.- - - tV-.- - .; -
Cabor Premier and; the helr.'te thw
throne &nd his. brother was B4d
at a rugby match, between ; teams--"If Japan should go to the ex Wales, attracted a' great - thrbnav.ruiBBCwiB!Mi!iwffwiiwiittw,MfiiisrjmMtmani!Bimi lor the entertainment of a capacitytreme of taking the Philippine Isg : W . J l .'JMi --si crowd at Vernon "arena'.tonlght. '

WILLIAMS UR 1n . ... . . , - lands and thus fdrce us into war,"
the letter added,-- "we should find
ourselves in a deplorable condi

a

Frank Chance,' Kept' frcrh-;Tea- m in South by VX .

Health, Arrives. in Chicago .To Manage yhite Sox
tion because or the lack'of trained
men, as' well as' of other requi-
sites.'.' 4.

- ' i i '

g i j - Williams" knows, that every muscle of his body is ready-t-

I crystallize into action : the 'second the ball leaves the .pitcher's
a hands. .Are'yoa-so- ' snre of your physical condition that.- - you
g could knock a homer every time. up ? , . ': ' ,' '

.

" tlypo jcorrect, that Kidney TYonble you" will hare the, feeling..m. that, you cavbe.at the world, i i ' -

'JAIL BREAK PREVENTED
" TACOMA, "Wash.',' June'

i of; 'seven hacksaw v blades
and a silver plated table knife 'in
the possession of three prisoners
foiled an attempted delivery, from
the' county. Jail' here today . when
they were caught at their work'by Jailer Kelly Carleton. : r

rteniemberThat Schaofer's KIdrfey Pills are the surest cure. for' ' v
'

. Mdney Trouble. , Get Uiem at t . , , v r, r. , .

United Presbyterians
1 " ; tand Against Any War

RICHMOND, ' Ind., June 3. Drama, oT Prize, Ring ' V""
Reaches ffappy Climax

t

i
.

J?f' Picturized frori

Schaefer?s Driiff - Store Resolutions disowning sympathy.
with whose .ac-

tivities would diminish patriotism,
countenancing war only in justifi

.",;'--: j -- ; ; - - ina rensiar awre fis
1 i v- - CdrxraerdarSt:, 139 N. Phone 1971 ;

able self - defense, disapproving
politics or business which encour-- :
age the war , spirit, urging, pe
United States to give Its support

COMING!
Rybka's Plectrum

Orchestra- - ?

Prime Orchestral Favoritee
J GRAND THEATRE

' WEDNESDAY, JUNE 4TII
Admission f l.OO, .75c

"and. 50c; including Tax
rickets 'on sale at Moore's
Httsid - and WUlls Music - Store

NEW YORK," June 3. A drama
of the prize ring reached a happy
ending 1n a hospital f here today.
The principals, a veteran negro
pugilist, an eye speciallgt and a
sport writer, were supported , by
boxing fans . of Los Angeles and
New York. , '

Sam Langford, considered un-
beatable by many a pugilist of his
poundage in . the heavyweight
ranks was discovered desolate and

to the world court plan, nd ' its
cooperation' to the' league ot na-

tions, were adopted this afternoon

Robert W. Service's
The Spell if the Xk!:c

BARBARA LA 1 1AUI ,

LEW . IlAr"
CODY and EUCC

'if Mat the closing session of the 66 th
Ask Your - Grocer for general assembly of the United

Presbytrian church of North "Am
erica.

Business of the assembly was so
well in hand today that the body
adjourned although its schedule
calling for bringing to a close to
morrow night. NEW SHOW

MARION CHEESE
"Buy It By the Lokp v

,t ;

Marion Creamery
'. ' Salem, Oregon "

i
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Brennan Urges Walsh
As Convention Head

. . r i i :l r
WASHINGTON lJuhe' 3. Selec

tion of Senator Thomas J. Walsh,
- . 1 . aor; Montana, cnair-ma- n'

of; the democratic national
convention was 'urged in a state

TQMpRRCp , Jfh
, S

IT seemed such a harmless af- -' ' V ' V ts '
at first. Till scandal X

s. v . r. r.iim- -ment here today by George Bren;...4 A. v

nan of Illinois. ? f. i

When Chance,' "Peerless .Leader'?Referring . to Senator ; Walsh's
conduct .of - the"1 senate oil commit-
tee's Investrgatlon, Mr. Brennan
said it seemed to him that aside

Ing camp , but he told" them "he ladentirely recovered his health and
would be" with the Sox from then
on.' The photograph shows Mr.
and." ,Mrs.;;; Chance when they

' " ' 'reached Chicago.

of - Chicago'a flghUng ' White t Sox,
returned recentlyr to hj: Windy
City - he was - welcomed - by marvy
friends, anxious o know whether
he was himself again. -- He was un-

able to go to the southern. train-- -
ifJB.ftUEJl threatenedfrom geographical reasons tMe dist her A reputation - ; ?? -

and f--tlngimhed record' made by Sena-
tor "."Walsh '; In disclosing to ! th
country scandals without parallel
In thd history t)f the nation, should
make the selection of Senatbr
Walsh inevitable under all i cir-
cumstances." "

i ! LIEESTY--

81x90. V - 42x38 .
' ? 81x90 J : I 27-I- n' "

; Sheets v. . Pillow Pequot ShirtingsSpecial. v cases Sheets Only- -

j 31.25 25c 1 gl. 9 19c
5 94 40-in- ch JO4 94
?USheetln1gd PIll0W ' Unbleached Bleached
I pair - Tubing , . Pequot. r Pair

Quality , Yard Sheeting - Quality
! Yd. 50c 35c Yard 68c Yard 55c

HELD OVER ONE MORE DAY !

i

Oregon Cattle and : Horse
- Raisers Consider Closer

4

Market Organization!May Manton Patterns Only 20c

Was the woman wholly to y V , - W I

blame for what happened? (And . Y . s 1 )
what about the TiurSand? '? '"'' I

Come and see who you think Jf- - - - I
- is really "The Ouilty One."' J - - V f 7)

iT'N" "Lilies of
' ( Kj) U The Field;' .

i ' - ',- - ZT '-- ""' ;. .

CORRINE GRIFFITH
and- - ''

CONWA TEARLE
In a drama of beautiful women who
spend ! their lives In the search' of "
pleasure; bfmen who doubt' the W-bili- ty

of womanhood;, and, of a ne4;';:.,
Iccted wife; who, templed to the brink- - .'

of folly,, is saved; by " love

- ' t. -. ... ? 1 . ... .

Toweling, all Linen Renfrew; Devonshire Cloth
Bleached or Unbleached ' White Only Special

Special, 21c a Yard Yard 29c
Imported Organdie, beauti- - Domestic Organdie, very
fjul shades; very fine ma-- good quality, pretty colors,
terial, yard 75c yard ...J :Z: , 54c

- :- ' , - .

Plisse Crepe, pretty shades, Pretty Collar Tabs,- - white
I - - dr:colora : V V;;x;

03c grade, yard 23c ioc, 15c, 17c 20c, and 23c
- f - - -

.... - ,

j MILLINERY AT REDUCED PRTCES :
Jig Shawing of Hats and Flowers A few nice' flowers .

J "will make your hat like new..i .
:i " ;"

TT rn"?"'T7rrTAf ; qTri7fTT

. BAKER, Ore.; June 3 Closer
organization of the livestock in-

dustry of the state and the paci-
fic northwest, was emphasized at
the eleventh annual convention of
the Cattle and Horse Raisers' as-

sociation of Oregon which began
here today. - The difficulties of
'cooperative marketing were recog-
nized. -- but it was pointed out by
several-speaker- s, that closer or-

ganization could be effected and
that; a "marketing director would
bo of material assistance to the
Industry. 4 , . t '

Stockmen produce scientifically
and then dump their produqt on
the market for what It will bring,
said Isaac D'. ilunt, Portland
badker. " ' O. M. '"Plummer,r "gen-

eral manager of the Pacific Live-cloc- k

exposition, Portland, en-

dorsed the statements made by
Mr.-Hu- and urged the cstatMh- -

r r -

! J t.


